The fatty acid compositions of the lipids of two holothurian species (Cucumaria japonica and C. okhotensis) were investigated. High contents of 12-methyltetradecanoic acid and eicosapentaenoic acid (up to 17.7 % and 28.4% of total fatty acids, respectively) in the lipids of both species were revealed. Species specific differences in the content of 23:1n-9 fatty acid in the lipids from viscera and body wall were found. In C. japonica, the viscera to body wall ratio was 0.07, while in C. okhotensis this ratio was 0.28. The fatty acid compositions of the lipids from both investigated holothurian species permit their use for the manufacturing of foodstuff, as well as for biologically active additives.
Biologically-active forms of lipids from marine organisms have recently attracted much attention from researchers in various fields of science, mainly because of the beneficial effects of these lipids upon human health. In particular, fatty acids (FA), and especially polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA), have been among the main research interests.
The main objective of our investigation was to establish the full FA qualitative and quantitative compositions of two Holothuroidea species, Cucumaria japonica Semper and C. okhotensis Levin et Stepanov. The FA composition of C. japonica has been examined earlier, but the main attention was given to the unsaturated FA content, particularly eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) [1, 2] . Another paper presented detailed analysis of the FA composition of one unidentified Cucumaria species [3] . C. okhotensis has been described recently from the Sea of Okhotsk [4] , but its FA composition has not been determined so far. C. japonica is now a traditional object of commercial fishery in countries of the Asian-Pacific region. Another investigated holothurian species, C. okhotensis, has not been used widely so far, but has the potential for commercial fishery.
The total lipid content of different tissues of two Cucumaria species is shown in Table 1 . The water contents of body wall and viscera were similar in both species. At the same time, the viscera of both Cucumaria species contained 4-6.5 times more total lipids than their body walls (Table 1) . High levels of branched-and odd-chain FA in Holothuroidea are associated with feeding on sediments containing specific microorganisms that can produce branched-and odd-chain FA [5, 6] .
Unusually high contents of 12-methyltetradecanoic acid (anteiso-15:0; 12-MTA) in the viscera of both Cucumaria species (17.7 % and 11.9 % of total fatty acids in C. japonica and C. okhotensis, respectively) were observed using equivalent chain length ECL [7] . Some studies indicate high biological activity of this branched-chain FA, particularly its inhibition of prostate cancer cell growth. It is suggested that this effect is associated with the ability to inhibit 5-lipoxygenase activity [8] . The isomer of this FA, 13-methyltetradecanoic acid (13-MTA), and some other branched-chain FA possess similar activity [9, 10] . 12-MTA also possesses strong inhibitory activity towards β-lactamase [11] . Therefore, we decided to make a more accurate identification of this compound using GC-MS.
A molecular ion peak at m/z 256 ( Figure 1 ) was observed in the mass spectrum of the most abundant component after GC separation, and it corresponded to the methyl ester of a saturated FA with 15 carbon atoms. The fragmentation analysis revealed that the ion at m/z 199 (25% intensity) is more intense than that at m/z 227 (5% intensity), suggesting elimination of the structural fragment [CH 3 -CH 2 -CH-CH 3 ] + , and hence anteiso-branching. The mass spectrum of this component differed from those of FAME isomeric acids. These data suggested that the examined FA is in fact 12-MTA. These findings are in agreement with data from the literature [12] .
Mass spectrometric determination was performed also for other FA, and the results coincided with the identification by ECL.
The high content of EPA in both species of Cucumaria is worth noting. It is widely accepted that PUFA produce positive effects on human health [13] . In particular, EPA and other n-3 PUFA act as competitive substrates in the arachidonic acid oxidation cascade [14] . Therefore, the lipids from these marine organisms have the potential to be used as food additives in the prophylactic treatment of lipoxygenase-mediated diseases.
The presence of 23:1n-9 acid in tissue lipids of both Cucumaria species is also an important finding. The amount of 23:1n-9 in the body wall appeared lower in C. okhotensis than in C. japonica. An inverse pattern was observed for the viscera lipids in both species. The acid 23:1n-9 is characteristic of Holothuroidea [3] . We revealed species specific differences in the 23:1n-9 content among viscera and body wall lipids of holothurians. The 23:1n-9 to total fatty acids ratio (viscera/body wall) was 0.07 for C. japonica, and 0.28 for C. okhotensis. Therefore, a difference of the investigated species by these indices has been shown and could be used for distinguishing between these two holothurian species.
The fatty acid composition of the lipids from both investigated holothurian species has shown that they are a valuable source for use as food, as well as for the pharmaceutical industry. 
Experimental
Both Cucumaria species were obtained using trawls during commercial fishing; after harvest, the animal materials were kept frozen at -20 o C prior to analysis. Total lipids were extracted from viscera and body wall of two Cucumaria species separately. Twenty specimens with mass differences of, at the most, 10 g were used for total lipid analysis, and determination was performed three times for each sample. Lipids were extracted using Bligh and Dyer's [15] method and their content was determined gravimetrically. Ten individuals of each species were taken for the FA analysis. They were processed by Bligh and Dyer's method. The lipids were converted into fatty acid methyl esters (FAME) using Carreau and Dubacq's method [16] , and were purified by thin-layer chromatography (5 μm silica gel, Merck Co., Ltd., Germany) with benzene as development solvent.
Gas-liquid chromatography (GC) was performed on a Shimadzu GC-16A (Japan) instrument using a Supelcowax™ 10 column (30 m; 0.32 mm i.d.; 0.25 μm film thickness) and a flame ionization detector. The column temperature was 190 o C, and the detector and injector temperatures were 220 o C. Helium was used as a carrier gas at a flow rate of 1 mL/min with a split injection 1/60. Identification was performed by ECL and quantification of individual FA was carried out by peak areas obtained with a Shimadzu Chromatopac C-R4AX (Japan).
For confirmation of FA structures, gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) analysis of FAME was carried out with a HewlettPackard GC-MS system HP6890 GC/MSD 5973 (USA) equipped with a quadrupole mass-analyzer and HP-5MS -column (30 m; 0.32 mm i.d.; 0.25 μm film thickness). Helium was used as carrier gas at a linear flow rate of 60 mL/min. All spectra were obtained at 70 eV ionizing electron energy and source temperature of The results were processed with a 'Statistica 5.5' (Statsoft). The level at which the differences were considered significant was adopted as 95% (P<0.05). All results were expressed as means ± SD.
